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In 1999, the late Dr. Michelle LeBlanc was awarded
a grant by the Grayson-Jockey Club Research
Foundation (GJCRF) to investigate factors
contributing to the disease process of ascending,
equine placentitis. Using ambitious methodology,
Dr. LeBlanc’s research team established a working
model of induced placentitis using a transcervicallyplaced inoculum of clinically isolated Steptococcus
equi subspecies zooepidemicus. While some would
argue that the model does not realistically represent
the clinical condition, the information gained from
this model has positively improved the outcome of
many mares affected with placentitis. The question
is: what exactly have we learned about equine
placentitis?
Placentitis in mares is most commonly caused by
bacteria ascending through the vagina. The pathogen
most commonly implicated in equine placentitis is
Streptococcus equi subspecies zooepidemicus.
Led by Dr. LeBlanc, workers from the University
of Florida conducted several coordinated studies
which provided formative information regarding
the pathophysiology of this disease. Important
information gained from these studies revealed that
after bacteria migrated through the mare’s cervix,
infection and inflammation of the placenta followed.

Uterine contractions occurred earlier, and with
greater strength, in infected mares, thus causing early
delivery of premature foals. Some, but not all,
aborted fetuses had bacterial infections. Some foals
were delivered prematurely and survived. From
these, and studies in other species, it is thought that
some foals from infected mares are prompted to
mature more quickly, in utero, due to the indirect
production and secretion of cortisol. Ultimately,
treatment strategies have been directed at resolving
bacterial infection, reducing inflammation and
maintaining pregnancy long enough so that fetal
maturation occurs and the foal survives.
Several studies that
have been funded by
the GJCRF have
investigated diagnostic
and treatment protocols
for mares with
placentitis to improve
foal survival.
Physical and
ultrasonographic
examination findings
in mares “at risk”
for placentitis remain the mainstay for initial
diagnosis of disease. However, clinical findings
often lag well behind the disease process and
treatment. Ongoing studies supported by the
GJCRF are investigating metabolomics, or the use
of small metabolites found in cells, biofluids
or tissues, for earlier diagnosis of placentitis.
Continued on page 2
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Therapeutic agents that are used clinically have also
been tested for placental passage and improved foal
viability in normal pregnant and mares affected with
placentitis. Commonly used drugs such as penicillin
and trimethoprim sulfamethoxazole (TMS) have been
shown to achieve effective concentrations against
S. zooepidemicus in allantoic fluid of mares with
induced placentitis. Similarly, gentamicin was
detectable at concentrations effective to treat

Escherichia coli and Klebsiella pneumoniae
(also implicated in placentitis) in mare allantoic
fluid.15,16 Based on drug concentrations, these
antimicrobial drugs may be appropriate for treating
placentitis. Ceftiofur sodium and ceftiofur crystalline
free acid were not detected in fetal fluids or placental
and fetal tissues, but did have a pharmacologic profile
in pregnant mares that was similar to non-pregnant
animals. Thus, ceftiofur based drugs are not good
antimicrobial drugs for treating mares with placentitis
but can be useful for treating other disease
(ie respiratory) in pregnant mares.
Anti-inflammatory drugs are an important part of
placentitis treatment protocols. Pentoxifylline was
detected in allantoic fluid of experimentally-infected
mares, but flunixin meglumine was not. Firocoxib, a
potent anti-inflammatory drug has recently been
shown to achieve concentrations in fetal fluids as well
as fetal and placental tissues after administration to
normal mares. GJCRF studies are ongoing to
determine if firocoxib, physiologically, impacts
the placentitis disease process. These studies hope to
provide evidence to support the use of firocoxib in
mares with placentitis.

Delayed delivery and improved foal survival are
important endpoints when treating mares with
placentitis. Long term administration of TMS,
pentoxifylline and progestins (altrenogest;
Regumate™) to mares with induced placentitis
resulted in the majority of mares (10/12; 83%)
delivering live foals. Untreated, infected mares
aborted or delivered non-viable foals. This treatment
regimen has been broadly adopted in clinical practice
with varying results. More recently, a group of seven
mares with placentitis were administered TMS,
firocoxib and altrenogest. All seven mares delivered
live foals. While results from this small study do not
suggest a “silver bullet” treatment for mares with
placentitis, they do encourage further investigation of
this drug regimen in a large population of mares.
In summary, equine placentitis is a challenge both
diagnostically and therapeutically. Yet, salvaging a
pregnancy can be enormously rewarding. Ongoing
efforts by several investigators are focusing on
methods for earlier diagnosis of disease allowing
for more rapid initiation of effective treatments
and delivery of more viable foals.

“Firocoxib in equine pregnancy and placentitis”
Mare“Lucy”and her foal,“Charles” with the UFL team from
left to right:Sarah Randell CVM 2020 and student researcher,
Taylor Murphy CVM 2019 and student researcher, Susanne
Benson research technician, Kevin Shelton reproduction service
technician (UF), Dr. MacPherson, Dr. Malgorzata Pozor,
Co-Investigator on the project.
Crouching are Dr. Justin Hayna, DVM, DACT and research
associate on the project & Dr. Chelsie Burden (hands around
Charles) DVM, MS, DACT
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FALL RACING PREVIEW
HANDICAPPING PARTY
We would like to thank everyone who supported
our Fall Racing Preview Handicapping Party held
on October 3rd at Tony's of Lexington.
A special thanks to our presenting sponsor,
Hagyard Equine Medical Institute, our cocktail
sponsors Stonestreet Farms, Bourbon Lane Stable,
and Calumet Farm and our hosts at Horse Racing
Radio Network (HRRN).
A sold out crowd heard the racing insights shared
by our special guest, trainers Wayne Catalano,
Ben Colebrook and Kenny McPeek with
Mike Penna and Jude Feld of HRRN.

Bourbon
Lane
Stable

Presented by

Hosted by
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SUPPORT THE FOUNDATION AND TAKE CARE OF HOLIDAY SHOPPING
Tribute Program
Allows you to give in the name of a beloved equine pal and have their photo
and story posted on our tribute page. Several levels to choose from, starting
at $30. Upper levels include your horses’ name on a leather bracelet.
Click here for more information on this program.

Junior Membership
We’ll send you a toy pony from our stable, a membership certificate and other
surprises to members. You also have access to our quarterly newsletter the
Grayson Grazette, filled with tips, activities, recipes and more. New members
can sign up for only $35 and we also have a renewal special!
Click here for more information on the program.

Valid through December 2018.
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THE IMPORTANCE OF RESEARCH
We are proud to share our newest video from Dr. Heidi Reesink,
of Cornell University discussing the importance of research.
In 2015, Dr. Reesink was awarded our Storm Cat Career
Development award as she completed her PhD studies at
Cornell in stem cell therapies under Dr. Alan Nixon. She is
currently part of the research community at Cornell and is
serving on the Research Advisory Committee, reviewing grant
applications as part of our 32 member team.
We are especially appreciate of the time and energy Dr. Reesink and her video team at Cornell
donated to produce this video and encourage you to click on this link to view it.

LOOK FOR US AT THE FOLLOWING EVENTS!
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